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Farchese New Tents for Grange 

That the camping feature of the an- 
nual Grange Encampment and Fair is 
not on the wane but constantly meet- 
ing with greater favor ie shown by 
the fact that the management is oblig- 
ed to purchase fifteen new tents to 
meet the demand this year. These be- 
side the twenty-five tents which will 
be rented from the State Forestry de- 
partment, 

The work of erecting the canvas 
bomes for the families intending to 
spend the week on the Park is pro- 
wressing rapidly. By the end of this 
week one hundred and fifty tents will 
have been staked and by the lstter 
part of next week the park will be 
ready to secommodate two hundred 
and twenty-five families under the 
canvas roofs, 

All ind ieations point to a great ex- 
hibition this year. The management 
Is receiving many requests from imple- 
ment manufacturers for displaying the 
moet modern farm machinery, The 
display of farm, garden, and orchard 
products will undoubtly eclipse all 
former exhibits owing to the ideal 
weather conditions which have pre- 
vailed during the growing season, 

Fhe opening day of the Eneamp- 
ment and Fair is Baturday, Beptember 
Sth ; the closing day, Fridsy Beptem- 
ber 14th, 

I ————— 

One Killed In Auto Wreck Near Phiilps- 

burg, 

One man was instantly killed and 
four persons were injured when a 
Penunsy passenger train on the Tyrone 
division crashed into a motor car own- 
ed by Charles Rubert, of Huntingdon, 
at a grade crossing at Bigler, near Phil- 
Ipsburg, Bundsy morning at 9:14 o'- 
clock, 

After striking the machine the train 
carried it sixty feet along the track. 
The accident bappened in plain view 
of the people assembled st the depot, 
The wreck was made more spectacular 
when the suto caught fire, 
Roy Rube:t, aged 22, of Hunting- 

don, is the dead man. The injured 
are Mr. and Mra. Charles Rabert, par. 
ents of the man killed : Mr. and Mra, 
W. J. Hes, of Altoona. 

A ——— A ——— 

Spring Mills Wine Over Bellefonte 

Io a fast game of base ball played at 
Spriog Mille on Saturday, the locals 
came through with & clean cut victory 
over Bellefonte by a 5-3 score. The 
result was never in doubt, although 
the game was far from being one-sided. 
Pitcher Deitrich was unfortunate in 
baving hie defense behind bim orack 
at the time when air-tight playing 
would have prevented scoring. The 
feature of the game was ‘he fact that 
there were no put-outs for the Bpring 
Mills outfielders and only three for the 
Bellefonte fly-chasers, The score fol- 
lows : 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
"Bquire Cyrus Brangart fs anticipate 

ing a crop of 150 bushels of choice 
peaches from his orchard jn the bor- 
ough, 

Mr. and Mre. T. L. Smith and 
dsughter Louise drove to Btate College 
on Bunday, spending the day with 
relatives, 

Lay aside your labors ou Labor Day 
(September 3rd) and attend the big 
Centre County P. 0. 8. of A. picnic on 
Grange Park, 

Mra. Clara Wagner and children, of 
Loganton, picked LOOO quarts of 
huckleberries last week, which at 1240 
per quart netted them a nice sum, 

Dr. P. H. Dale, who has been ap 
poluted Captain in the Medical Re. 
Serve corps was last week ordsred to 
the medical officers training camp at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga, 

Clayton Homan, formerly of this 
place, but now locsted in Cleveland as 
8 demonstrator for the Hal Motor 
company, succesfully passed the ex- 
sminstion for the UU. 3. army, 7 

Dr. John A, Hardenberg, of Mil i 
heim, Inst week received his commis. 
elon as a firet lieutenant : medi 
cal reserve corps of the United R ates 
army. The eommission from 
July 26, 

J. Lion Harrie, of Bellefonte 
appointed a corporation clerk | 
treasury department under State Trogse 
urer Herman M. Kephart, Mr, Harris 
bas long been s picker of pickings in 
Centre county, 

Harold Foster, son of former sheriff 
Philip D. Foster, of State College, has 
been commissioned a second lieuten- 
sot at Fort Sheridan, Illinois. He 
hae been stationed at rd, Iilf- 
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| TE DULY OF A JUST GUYERNMENT, Mo SMETZLER GOLDEN WEDDING, Fatr 

S. OF A, PREPARE FOR BIG PICNI 
AT CENTRE HALL FOR LABOR DAY. 

Twelve Camps in Centre County to Take Part in First An- 
nual Picnic,— Judge Johnson, of Lewisburg, to Speak,— 
Band, Sports and Amusements for the Day, 

ry 
Colabiration of Event Held mn Centre Hall, 

Wednesday of Last Week, 

Ar exceedingly delightful sflair was 
the celebration of the golden wedding 
Oi Mr, and Mre, James H, Bmetzler, 
celebrated at their home in Centre 
Hall, Wednesday of last week, the as- 
sembling hour being 1180 » m." 
There were many relatives of the 
couple present from various eections, 
some coming from Oblo for this 
special occasion. In all the guests 
numbered eighty-nine; their names 
are appended, 

Of eourse, the happlest couple in the 
gatherirg were the bride and groom, 
who wore real smiles that would not 
come oft. They are quite young look. 
log and in reality sre not older than 
they look and feel, The couple have 
lived in Centre Hall for many yesrs, 
snd while residents here celebrated 
thelr sliver wedding. Mr. SBmetzler is 
On the retired list of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company, having served 
long as & section foremsn., The 
couple are childiese, but did much and 
are yet dolog much for other children. 
Mre, Clyde Bradford, who was taken 
into toeir home when but 8 small 
child, can vouch for this, snd today 
finds the Bmetzler home next only to 
her own, * 

Just & bit before the meridian hour, 
Mr. and Mre, Bmetzler appeared at the 
front of their home and they follow ed 
& few appropriate remarks by Rev, J, 
CU. Bull, after which the fuvitstion for 
dinner was given, There was s great 
sbondance and variety of choice 
dishes prepared for the occasion, 
which apparently did not diminish, 

Most of the remembrances were in 
the etyle of gold pieces, the deviation 
being bul two, and these were prob- 
ably the most valuable and were of cut 
fines, presented by Mr, and Mrs. F. 
Bioughton, of Lewisburg, snd Mr. 
snd Mre. Guy W. Jecobs, of Steuben. 
ville, Ohls, 

The following were present : Mr, 

Family Allowanoe, Indemuity, and Insur- 
ance for Our Soldiers and Saliors, 

[By W. G. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury) 
The number of claims for exemp- 

tion from military duty under the 
draft law has caused a painful impres- 
sion in many quarters, but after all, 
does not the faot that no provision has 
yet been made by the Government for 
the support of the wives and children, 
mother or fathers of the men 
who have been drafted explain 
many of these claims for exemption, 

Under the draft law the Govern- 
ment has the power to require every 
able-bodied man between 21 snd 81 
years of age to perform military daty, 
Thousande of the drafted men are 
wage-earners who married years ago 
and are the sole support of dependent 
families. Bo long as the Government 
has made no provision for the care of 
these dependents, it is natural that 
such drafted men should seek to pro- 
tect their loved ones by staying at 
home, I am sure that if the Congress 
should promptly ensct the pending 
war insurance bill, which makes defi- 
nite allowance for the support of the 
dependent wives and children, fathers 
or mothers, of our soldiers and sailors 
claims for exemption on that score 
will cease. This Is an Important duty 
of the Government. We cannot de- 
prive helpless women and children of 
the support of the wage-earne: by 
forcing bim into the military service 
of the country unless the Government 
substitutes itself as their support, 

Imegine the emotions of a man who 
is called into military service of his 
country with full knowledge that hie 
loved ones are left without means of 
support and may be reduced to want 
unless the charity of the community 
in which they live comes to thelr re- 
lief. It would be nothing less than a 
crime for a rich and just Goveroment 
to trea! ite fighting men so heartless 
and to subject their dependent wives 
and children, who are unable to fight, 
to greater ruflering than if they could | and Mrs. G. A. Harsbbarger, of Al fight, toons, Mr. and Mre. A, 8B, Krebs and The morale of an army is ae essont-| qo; y 80d Mr, and Mrs, F. C. Btough- inl to Ha effective fighting power ss ton, of Lewisburg; Mr. and Mre, Ruve, ammuovition and other instru] Frank Mitehell, of Lock Haven ; Mrs, mentalities of war. Of equal lmport-| 0, C. Mitchell snd eon, Glenside ; ance is the morale of the civil popuis-| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hollidgsworth tion which must support the armies in and dsugbter, Ralph Miller, Paul the field, We cannot have the essential Mager, John Confer, and Harry Mil morale unless the Nation comforts the len, of Mill Hall ; Mr. and Mrs. D. G. men in the ranks with the knowledge Rms tzler, of Clyde, Ohlo; William H. that everything possible will be done Weaver, of Tiffin, Ohio ; Mr. and. Mrs, for them and their families, and rep- A. R. Lee, «f Linden Hall ; Mre, Jerry ders to the civil population st bome | Cont r, of Spring Mills ; Rev. and Mure, assistance which will make it most F. H. Fos and daughter, Rev. J. CO. effective In upholding the Govern Still, Mr. and Mre. 8. W. Smith, Mr, ment and the fighting forces, snd Mre, W, F, Colyer and daughter, The purpose of the war insurance | vr. and Mra. J. H, Weber and grand. bill now pending in the Congres fs daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Arney, to secure the future of America’s sol Mr. snd Mre, A, OC. Ripka and dsugh- diers and ssllors by insuring their lives ter, Mra. E. W, Crawford snd #onE, providing adequate compensations and mr. and Mrs. BR. D. Foreman, Mre, indempities for loss of life snd total | Rev. R. R. Jours apd dsuzhter, Mrs, or partial permanent disability ; aleo | Samuel Grose, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. to protect their families against pover- Hartley and son, Mr, and Mre, Ed. ty and want by providing them with Glaxner and deughters, Mrs, G. 0, *afficient means of support during the | Benner and niece, Mrs. M. J. Oden- 

  
The !ccal camp P. 0. B, of A, 

which bas in charge the first Centre | Geary«Wh geman. county P, O. B, of A, picnic, is work-| Taking the bus for Lewistown on log with much vim for the success of | Friday afternoon, ostensibly for a few 
the Initial gathering, to be held on | days’ visit with friends in that sec- 
Grange Park, on Monday, September | tion, Miss Mary Whiteman, of Centre 
810, which ls Labor Day, avd a legal Hall, met Charles W. Geary, of New- holiday. | port, at Bt, John’s Lutheran parson. 

It is expected that the twelve camps | %8¢, Lewistown, where the couple which comprise tue county allinnce | Were united in the bonds of holy wed- 
will send a strong force of members| lock. The only witnesses to the cere- 
and their families and erjoy the day, | ony were Miss Carribel Emerick, of 
together with the general public, in a| Centre Hall, and David Ickes, of 
grand basket pienie, | Newport. 

A large committee, male up of live-| The bride is the only daughter of 
wires of the local camp, is srrapging | Mr. and Mre, J. W. Whiteman, of 
for the consummation of the various (’éntre Hall. Bhe is a graduate of the 
features which go toward making sn|'ocal High school and up until the 
outdoor pienic a success, (day of her marrisge was assistant 
Tentative plane, which it is be-| Dight operator in the local Bell tele- 

lieved will te altered but little, have Phone exchange. The groom Is a 
for their purpose a big street parade, | brother of F. P, Geary, of Centre Hall, 
comprising the various lodges, at ten 80d Is a clerk in his brother's store at 
o'clock ». mw. Following the march to | Newport, for which place the newly- 
the park, Judge Albert W. Johnson, of | Weds departed following the wedding 
Lewieburg, will address the gathering | ceremony. They will not begin house 
in the suditorium. Judge Johnson is ' Keeping until some time in the future. 
a man of wide reputation as a public! Tbe many friends of the young 
epeaker, and especially along the work People ex'end congratulations. 
of the Patriotic Bons of America is he s tara Poise t— 
noted enthusiast, Judge Johpson is Where the Drafted Mou Wil Train, 
constantly sought after for public oes! Tbe 116 men who coriprise Centre 
casione, and the local committee is in- county’s quota in the new federal army 
deed fortunate to have been able to en- Will receive their training at Camp gage him for Labor Day. Meade, Admiral, Maryland, accord- 

The noon hour will find many fam- IDE 10 & recent announcement by 
ilies partaking of the contents of heap. Brigadier General Chower, 
ing baskets which will be spread in The state’s draft will be divided in- 
the shady pote on the park. A lunch 0 three campe. All of the drafted 
stand will be on the grounds where men from Philadelphia and eastern 
ssudwiches, ice cream, soft drinks, Penvsylvania will go to Camp Meade, 
mwelove, and other fruits may be prc. 8t Admiral, Md. .The Nations! cured. Army forces obtalued in Pittsburg 
Good music for the day is assured 50d the western section of the Htate 

in the sppearance of the Pine Grove Will go to Camp Lee, at Petersburg, 
Mills band, These Ferguson town- Ve. The 4300 wen drawn from por- 
#bip musicisns were present at the ions of the Fwenty-second, Twenty- 
community picole snd it fs wel) third and Twenty-fourth Congress. 
known that neither quality or quantity lousl Districts will go to Camp Bher- 
will be lsckiog to satisfy music lovers, Wan, at Chilliesthe, O, 

A baseball game, various amusing eileen 
and iuteresting contests, will comprise Rutertained .s Guests at Hor Home, 
the sport features for the dey. Be- Mre, W. T, Noll entertained a party sides (hese there'will be in full opera. | Of forty-five guests Wednesday even- 
tion on the park the “ocean wave’, [10K at ber bome at Locust Grove, near 
#0 that there will be no dearth of | Liuden Hall, The affair was given in 
amusements and pleasure, honor of ber house guests, Mrs, Eligs- 

Capping a day's festivities will be a | Deth Bmith, of Jersey City, New Jer- 
grand festival on the park in the even- #¢¥, 8nd the Misses Lillian Wolff snd ing. Margaret Wo. fl, of Greensburg, 

The local camp will go to consider. Various games were indulged fo 
able expense to make this day one of throughout the evening and a dell. teal pleasure and profit for everybody, | 6100s lunch was served by the hostess, 
snd it ie hoped that they may be re-| The out of-town guests present were paid by the appearance of a large turn. Mra. Albertson, of Philadelphia ; out from sil parts of the county, Miss Edwine Wieland, s student at 
The day is a legal bolidsy and should | Bloomsburg Semioary ; Ned Keller, » 
be e1 joyed away from care and toil, member of the Officer's Reserve Corpe 

eee at Fort Niagara; iiss Elizgsbeth What a Fifty. Doilar Bond Will De, | Smith, of Jersey City, N.J., ard the 
The proceeds of one fifty-dollar | Misees Lillisn and Margaret Wolf, of 

  

Was 

3 the 

Bock! 

Col. Heury W. Bhos 
dent of the Clinton county 
ty committee, in order 
boree product in Clinton ¢ 
secured the use of a blosdsd bas 
for his stebles at MeElhattan, 

Friday of this week Recorde: Ww. H. 
Brown will leave for Fort 
enter the second training ec nu; 
the officers reserve o TPs, Mra, 
Brown and deputy recorder Walter 
Armstrong will have charge of the re 
corder’s office, — 

Dr. P. H. Dale, of State College, is 
now at Chattanoogs, Tenn., with the 
U. RB army, and holds a captain's 
commission, while Dr, W. E, Pa k, of 
New Milford, is located at For: Olgles 
thorpe, Georgie, with a commission of 
first lieutenant, > 

Mrs. 8, W, Bmith is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs, L. Bay 
Morgan, in Philipsburg, assisting the 
Morgan family in moving to Home- 
stead where Mr, Morgan has been em- 
ployed with the Carnegie Steel Com- 
pany for some years, 

ne a § 
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BELLEFONTE 

Liverty Loan Bond will purchase : 
Thirteen 13 poander shells for des- 

Greensburg, 
—————————— 

absence of the men at the front, 
The pation, having been forced to} 

kirk, Mr. sod Mra. W. A. Odenkirk 
and daughters, B, D, Brisbin, U, M, 

Herbert Foster, who some months 
ago entered the Fort Niagara officer's 
training camp, was given a commir- 

resort to the draft in order to create 
quickly an army to save the country, 
is under a higher obligation to Jo 
these things for ite fighting forces 
than if a volunteer army was oreated. 
This great snd rich Republic esonot 
afford to do less, and it must do what 
is proposed in a spirit of gratitude and 
not as charity, Every soldier snd 
sailor who serves his country in this 
war will earn everything the proposed 
war insurance bill provides; to be a 
beneficiary of the proposed law will be 
a badge of honor, 

When we draft the wage-earner, 
we call vot only him but the entire 
family to the flag ; the eserifice entails 
ed is not divisible, The wifes and chile 
drew, the mother, the father, are all 
involved in the sacrifice—they directly 
share the burden of defense, They 
suffer jast as muoh ae the soldier, bat 
in » different way, and the Nation 
must genercusly diecharge ss a proud 
privilege the duty of niaintaining 
them until the soldiers and sailors re. 
turn from the war and resume the ree 
esponsibility, 

The pending war josurance bill 
gives compensation, not pension ; it 
fixes smounts in advance instead of 
holding out the mere chance of gratals 

ties after the conclusion of pesge, *Jt 

Are Erecting a Hontieg Camp, 

A crowd of men from State College 
| bave purchased an sere of ground 
about two miles above Potters Mille, 

(in what is known ss the “Loop” and 
are erecting a hunting camp that will 

ber of roldiers at the front. be 8 hummer, says the State College Enough cosl to drive a destroyer | Times, The baildiog will be of « one 
one hundred twénty miles, | with a large fireplace and sleeping 

Evough gasoline to drive a sub. 998rters for twelve. The members of 
marine dystroyer one hundred ang | the camp are doivg all the bullding 
fifty miles. | themselves and will have everything A salior’s uniform outfit, | completed Io a few weeks, The meme 

Four months subsistence for a sol. | Pere of the camp are Howard Musser, dier. 
d James Holmes, J, B, Hebberling, ep cnn Harry Bauers, Harry Koeh, John J, Butterworth-Kaisley, Snyder, J] L. Homes snd Hamil Licutenant Joseph GQ. Butterworth, | Holmes. 

of the Boal Machine Gun troop, First —— gmap Pennsylvania cavalry, and a resident Timely Garden suggestions or State College, and Miss Pearl M, Timely garden suggestions offered Knisley, of Bellefonte, were quietly | by The Pennsylvania Siate College United in mertisge at the Mecond ore as follows ; . United Brethern ebareh in Altoona at Tillage saves moisture. Crops need 8 o'clock Fridsy afternoon, The all the molsture they can get thie officiating clergyman was Rev, CO. W. month, Winey, the pastor, snd the nupfial | Cultivate after every rain If possible, knot was Lied with the beatiful tog | Compost plies of manure need atten ceremony. Both bride and groom sre | tion at thig time, Apply wafer to well known in Centre gounty, prevent fire fanging sud fork over the pe etsnse— plies at least twice to secure fine text- Stik MII tor Beavertown, ure, 
Beavertown, Bnyder county, citi! Do not wseh tomatoes ; wipe with sens are Jubilant because a silk mill fe s damp cloth. Water makes the fruit be built in the town, Promoters woft, 

Ke vie the town and subsorip. Keep the late cabbage well tilled, have been raleed for the erection Apply nitrate of soda if necessary, of the hollding, Volunteers to the When marketing the orops is the number of 112 in Menvertown slone, | time to save seed for the next year, have signifi d their willingness to Prodactiveness, uniformity fo sige work, aod at Jesst that many from | und «hape, color and quality are prime nearby @ moma itive gre expeated tog o ore, 
mp A gp— 

take advange of the po rarity te 
preeeut ee lt before ay ’ ‘' Mth of Fromingut Lewisburg Otter, | Cs David H, Gotz, a prominent Lew! + 

arg lawyer, died on last Thureday 
morning. He wasa veteran of the 
Civil war aod a soember of the Mason 
lo order, The funeral was held cp 
Hatardsy afternoor, from the Reform. 
ed church, Lewisburg. 

Boal, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shirk, Me, 
spd Mre, D, W. Bradford, Mr. and 
Mre. J. W. Runkle, Mr, and Mrs, W, 
H. Meyer, Mre, Lizzie Jacobe, Mr, and 
Mrs. W, F. Bradford, J. W. Bradford, 
Mr. snd Mre. C, E. Bradford and chile 
dren, Mise Tillie Keller, Miss Eliza 
Moore, Mise Carrie Bweetwood and 
Miss Ida Sweetwood, of Centre Hall, 

A — I —— a ——— 

* Dry" Issue In Union County, 

One 6f the biggest fights ever waged 
for a county office will be staged in 
Union eounty this fall when the office 
of meaociate judge will be filled, There 
are ten candidates in the fleld as fol- 
lows: A. K. Dieflenderfer and Gott. 
lieb Rowe, the present Incumbents, 
and John F. Hackenberg, the present 
sheriff ; Harry B. Royer, H. H. 
Herbeter, Pharos Ranok, D, R, Pure. 
ley, George M, Kline, Thomas M.| RUNS BY INNINGS Shively, aud W, K. Forster, Bellefonte 010010001 — 3 The v3 0 present associates, who are| Spring Mills —30002000x — 5 eandidates for.ze-eleotion, bave an. Struck out, by Deitrick 10 ; by Gram- nounced themseives sa “dry candi ley 13. Bases on balls, off Deitrick 2. ster, as well as 8 number of others | Two-base hit, Jones. but there is a certain element smong 

FRUITTOWN. 
the candidates who have not yet an 
bounced their position. Consequent. Mre. Alfred Relber and three chile ly the antiwaloon forces of the Sounty | dren, of Johnstown, spent Sunday at are wagiog a fight to keep Union the William Relber home, 

Mr. and Mrs, C, 8. Thomas and Mr, 
county dry and have sent out notioes saves dependents from want Rives |atating that “The present and Mre, Ashbridge Thomas sutoed to 

Altoona one day Inst week, 

them Mtogessanyey of oe while Yt Union county : Shall barrcoms be Ii mien are at t t, It deals w Qenised to sell alooholio poison to the a ite beroes liberally for the suffering Mpeople? Answer must be given by pv" Dippety sha. aby Mi 
that result from their disablement on |the voters at the primaries or Wednee- [of his brother Rash at this place. the fleld of battle, and if they dis, it day, September 19 and floally on} Me and Mre. Fred Brown, of this Te ius gruvibion. Jor ; the toate | 10%day, November 68, 1917, "in the |pince, are the proud parents of a baby ones w survive rm, t "w oholoe of wreocinte ad ” 
the helpless and dependent, the maim. oss Jadgests ny Both mother and baby are doe ed and dimbled, and yeognises the lm. Odd Fellows ta Beanies, uloely. mersity of tha Nation's debt to the O14 Fellows of Union, HBoyder, Ha TB rar Suiuried. Yu hu valor uid patriotism of her heroic sons, | Mifflin a Juniata counties will | imontt® viel. with relatives at T;- Ty Meet at Beaver Springs on Saturday Ji Wi o Brit durian rod ee, fo0d laws off August 18, In the beantital Contonmtat | oes who took dinner, pds of | the Edward Bubb home 

Wi sod 

the State during the first six months Park, weal of town, Thousands 
hits in Lhe renbion upyan/a Foul evi for the Tonic ; 

troying submarines, 

Four 6-inch shells for the same par. 
pose, 

One hundred poutde of smokless 
powder, 

Eighteen gas masks for a like Dum. 

sion inthe U, 8 army and was se 
signed to the quarter master depart. 
ment. The young man is s son of 
Bev. W. EK. Foster, of Jenkintown, 
formerly from Centre Hall, 

The Btate-Electric company on 
Tuesday suthorized the employment 
of ten or twelve men to begin Monday 
morning to dig holes for the po'es for 
the electric line in Millheim borough, 
says the Journal. ‘the wages to be 
paid the workmen is $2 per day. This 
Is good news as it had looked ae 
though the line would not be built this 
rummer, 

Ex-Register J. Frank Smith will 
break up his home in Fellefonte, and 
make sale of his household furniture 

oni September firet and with his son 
Swengle wili (ake a room st the home 

of Mrs. John Kline, on west Curtin 
sireet. His "daughter, Mise Neilte 
Smith, will go to Philadelphis where 
she will euter ihe University of Penne 
sylvania as a nuree in training. 

The Willismsport Sun views the 
wholesale escape of prisoners from 
Rockview ss follows : If Rockview, 
that besutifui ilttle village just out- 
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John A. Black, one of Potter towne 
ship's oldest residents, was a visitor in 
town one day last week, Mr. Slsok 
will reach Lis seventy-cighth birthday 
on the 8nd of sexi month, His physi- 
eal condition ls not #0 robust since an 
attack of poeumonia last igh 

on . 

Simi + — 
s Sensgor Kern Dead, 

Former Benator John W, Kern, of 
Indians, Democratic nominee for vies 

which wade serions Inrosds 
aealth. He takes a grost interest in 
the part of the United   Of the year resul'ed in hundreds of | threeiskers from over pros gutions sod foes ngainet the vice 

lators amounting to $18,808.91 

         


